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INFECTION OF CHILLI (Capsicum annuum L.) SEEDS BY 
Co��etotricbum g�oeosporioides (Penz.) Sacco 
AND ITS TRANSMISSION 
By 
S . S . El -Ammari 
July 1 9 9 6  
Chai rman : Associate Prof . Dr . Sariah Meon 
Facul ty : Agri cul ture 
Thi s  s tudy aimed to detect the external and 
int ernal seed -borne infection of C . gl oeosporioides in 
chil l i  seeds and to determine its  site of infect ion in 
the seeds . The study al so proposed to inves t igate the 
mechani sm of seed infection and i t s  rol e in the 
devel opment of anthracnose f ruit rot in the f ield . 
xiii  
The fungus was isolated frequently f rom naturally 
infected seeds by moi s t  blotter and on PDA suggest ing 
i t s  pre sence on the seed surface as wel l  as ins ide 
the seed . Based on the cul tural , morphol ogical and 
mi c ros copic characteri s t i c s  the s ingle spore isolate 
of the pathogen was ident i f ied as Col l e totri chum 
gl oeospori oi des ( Penz ) Sacco Opt imum temperature for 
growth and sporulat ion was between 2 SoC and 3 0oC. The 
growth and sporulat ion were favoured by high relat ive 
humidity . 
In the nonincubated seeds , C . gloeospori oi des was 
detected in the seed coat but not in the endosperm . 
The infec t i on in the endosperm was detected only in the 
infected seeds when incubated on moist  blotter . The 
embryo was f ree of inf ect ion in incubated and non­
incubated seeds . Ti s sues o f  the infected nonincubated 
seeds were wel l  dif ferent iated , suggest ing that 
infect ion might have occurred late during the seed 
development . 
C . gl oeospori oi des was seed transmitted from 
seeds to seedl ings caus ing pre 
damping - of f . The severely infected 
germinate as a resul t of seed 
seedl ings were of poor growth as 
seedl ings f rom healthy seeds . 
·xiv 
and pos t - emergence 
seeds failed to 
rot . The survived 
compared to the 
To s tudy the mechani sm of seed 
d i f ferent parts of the chi l l i  plant were 
inoculated wi th the conidia of the fungus . 
infection ,  
art i f i c ially 
The chi l l i  
f l owers were very susceptible to infection result ing in 
f l ower abort ion . Only the inoculat ion of the green and 
red f ru i t s  resul ted in C . gl oeospori oi des seed 
infect ion . The fungus penetrated both the green and red 
f ru i t s  by penetrat ion pegs f rom the appres soria . Direct 
pene t rat ion by the hyphal strands was observed in the 
red f rui t s . Thi s  i s  a new f inding for an anthracnose 
fungus to penetrate the chi l l i  f ruit t i s sue directly 
wi thout the development of appressoria . The hyphae of 
the pathogen penetrated the seeds through the naturally 
occurring cracks and pores of the seed coat , grew over 
the seed and penet rated into the inner layer of the 
seed coat through the mi cropyle . At later stages of 
infection penetrat ion also occurred through the 
funiculus . 
Resul t s  showed that seed- borne infection has no 
role in the development of anthracnose fruit rot in 
the f ield . Howeve r ,  the pathogenic ef fect of the seed -
borne infect ion on the growth of the seedl ing was 
s igni f i cant during the early stages of growth . These 
plant s showed poor growth , delayed flowering and 
consequently resul ted in poor yield as compared to the 
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cont rol . Paral lel experiment conducted in the 
glas shouse showed that the seeds were not infected 
through sys temi c infect ion f rom the mother plant . This  
further supports the f indings of the f ield experiment 
that seed-borne infect ion has no rol e in the inc idence 
of anthracnose f ruit rot in chil l i . 
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Kaj ian ini bertuj uan untuk rnengesan j angkitan 
bawaan bij i benih luaran dan dalarnan disebabkan oleh 
C . gl oeospori oi des dalarn bij i benih c i l i  dan rnenentukan 
tapak j angki tannya di dalarn bij ibenih . la j uga bercadang 
untuk rnernaharni rnekani srne j angkitan· bij i benih dan 
peranannya dalarn pernbentukan reput buah ant raknos di 
lapangan . 
xvi i 
Kulat telah dipencilkan daripada bij i benih yang 
dij angki t i  secara semulaj adi menggunakan kaedah kertas 
serap l embap dan di atas PDA , mencadangkan kehadirannya 
pada permukaan dan j uga di dalam bij i benih . 
Berdasarkan kepada ci ri - c iri kul tura , morfologi dan 
mikroskop penc ilan spora tunggal patogen dikenalpast i 
sebagai Col l e to tri chum gl oeosporioi des ( Penz . )  Sacco 
Suhu opt ima untuk tumbesaran dan pensporulan adalah 
diantara 2 S - 3 00C . Tumbesaran dan pensporulan disokong 
ol eh kelembapan bandingan yang t inggi . 
Dalam bij i benih tanpa eraman , C . gloeospori oides 
dike san di dalam kul it bij i benih tetapi tidak di dalam 
endosperma . Jangkitan dalam endosperma dikesan hanya 
dalam bij i benih yang dieramkan di atas kertas serap 
l embap . Embrio bebas dari j angkitan dalam kedua - dua 
bij i benih yang dieramkan atau tanpa eraman . Tisu - t isu 
bij i benih yang dij angkiti dalam sampel tanpa eraman 
didapat i membeza dengan baik mencadangkan bahawa 
j angkitan mungkin telah berlaku pada peringkat lewat 
semasa pembentukan bij i benih . 
C . gl oeosporioi des disebarkan melalui bij i benih 
daripada bij i benih kepada anak benih menyebabkan 
pelecuhan 
dij angkiti  
pra dan pos  - cambahan . Bij i benih yang 
dengan teruk gaga 1 untuk bercambah akibat 
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pereputan bij i .  Anak benih yang hidup mempunyai per ­
tumbuhan yang lambat dibandingkan dengan anak benih 
dari bij i yang s ihat. 
Untuk mengkaj i mekani sme j angkitan bij i benih , 
bahagian- bahagian tertentu pokok c i l i  di inokulat secara 
t i ruan menggunakan konidia kulat . Bunga cil i didapati 
sangat rent an kepada j angkitan menyebabkan keguguran 
bunga . Hanya penginokulatan buah hi j au dan merah 
mengakibatkan j angki tan C . gl oeospori oi des pada bij i 
benih . Kulat menembus i  kedua - dua buah hij au dan 
merah melalui peg-peg penembusan daripada apresoria . 
Penembusan secara terus oleh bebenang hifa diperhat ikan 
berlaku dalam buah yang merah . Ini merupakan penemuan 
baru untuk kulat antraknos menembus i  t i su - t i su perumah 
secara terus tanpa pembentukan apresoria . 
menembus i  bij i benih melalui rekahan dan 
semulaj adi pada kul i t  bij i benih,  hidup di 
benih dan menembus i  kedalam lapi san dalam 
melalui mikropil . Pada peringkat lewat 
penembusan berlaku melalui funikulus . 
Hifa patogen 
l iang - l iang 
atas bij i 
kul i t  bij i 
j angkitan 
Keputusan menunj ukkan bahawa j angki tan bawaan 
bij i benih t idak mempunyai peranan dalam pembentukan 
reput buah antraknos di lapangan . Walau bagaimanapun , 
ke san kepatogenan j angkitan bawaan bij i benih ke atas 
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pertumbesaran anak benih berert i semasa peringkat awal 
pertumbuhan . Pokok-pokok ini menunj ukkan pertumbesaran 
rendah , pembungaan lambat dan seterusnya mengakibatkan 
penurunan hasil  dibandingkan dengan kawalan . Eksperimen 
selari yang dij alankan di rumah kaca menunj ukkan bij i 
benih tidak dij angki ti  secara j angkitan s istemik 
daripada pokok induk . Ini menyokong penemuan eksperimen 
l apangan di mana j angkitan bawaan bij i benih t idak 




Capsi cum annuum L .  i s  commonly known as chil l i , or 
chi l l i  pepper . I t  is a solanaeceous veget able nat ive to 
t ropi cal America and i s  the most  common and important 
species among the f ive species recogni z ed in Capsi cum 
( Salunkhe and Desai , 1 9 8 4 ) . C . annuum has white f l owers , 
blue t o  purple anthers , a toothed calyx and typically 
s ingl e  f ruited node . I t  includes l arge number of 
hort i cul tural varieties that can be d i f ferent iated 
according to f ruit shape , s i z e , colour , texture , 
f l avour and pungency as  wel l  as  uses . The seeds are 
whi t e  or s t raw in colour , f l at , and kidney in shape 
and are attached to f l e shy placenta . The Capsi cum 
f ruit i s  ei ther sweet or pungent ( hot ) depending on the 
amount of a non vol atile 
( Purseglove , 1 9 6 8 ) .  
compound cal l ed capsaicin 
According to FAO product ion year book ( 1 9 9 3 ) the 
world product ion o f  green chi l l i  increased f rom 7 . 3 13  
mil l ion metric tonne s (MT )  in  1981  to 1 0 . 6 3 0  mi l l ion 
1 
2 
metric  t onne s ( MT )  in 1 9 9 3  during which the product ion 
in As ia cont inued t o  be the l argest  f rom 2 . 9 3 2  mi l l ion 
MT to 5 . 2 8 7  respec t ively . 
C . annuum or l ocally known as chi l l i  i s  the most 
commonly cul tivated species in Malays ia . Among the many 
cul t ivated varieties of chi l l i  in Mal ays ia , the l ocal 
variet ies Kulai and Langkap are the mos t  popular 
( Leong et al . , 1 9 8 5 ) .  Chi l l i  is tradi tional ly cul t ivated 
in Mal aysia as a garden vegetable in sma l l  farms . 
During the 1 9 7 0 ' s l arge chi l l i  cul t ivat ion was 
es t abl i shed by the Federal Land Development Authority 
( FELDA) in Mal ays ia in an attempt to meet demands for 
f resh chi l l i for the l ocal sauce manufacturing 
industry ( Federal Agricul tural Market ing Authority , 
1 9 8 4 ) . In Peninsul ar Malays ia the hot chi l l i  i s  
cul t ivated in l ow l and and occupies the l argest  area 
( 12 . 3 % )  among the 14 main cul t ivated vegetables ( Hashim 
and Anang , 1 9 8 8 ) . The area under chi l l i  cul t ivation is 
approximat ely 1 , 1 5 3  hectares wi th product ion of about 
1 7 , 2 3 7  tonnes annua l ly . Howeve r ,  the volume produced 
l ocal ly is insuf fic ient to meet the demand and RM 2 7  
mil l ion ringgit worth of chi l l i  i s  imported every 
year ( Syed et al . ,  1 9 9 2 ) . According to the FAO Trade 
Year Book ( 1 9 9 0 ) , the amount of chi l l i  imported by 
Mal aysia was 2 1 6 8 5  MT , 1 6 0 0 0  MT and 14 0 0 0  MT for the 
years 1 9 8 8 ,  1 9 8 9  and 1 9 9 0·respect ively . Al though there 
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was a decrease in chi l l i  being imported yearly , 
Mal aysia i s  s t i l l  among the main countries in the world 
import ing chi l l i  ranking third after USA and S ingapore . 
A 1 9 9 1  survey by Federal Agricul tural Marketing 
Authority ( FAMA) in Malaysia found that the per capita 
consumption o f  f resh chi l l i  was 1 . 7 8 4  kg per annum and 
the t otal ut i l i zat ion of chi l l i  by Mal ays ians was 
valued over RM 90 mil l ion ( Narayanan and Abdullah ,  
1 9 9 2 )  . 
The product ion of vegetables  in Mal ays ia faces 
many probl ems among which are pes t s  and diseases . 
Chi l l i  i s  no except ion . I t s  maj or diseases are viral 
diseases , anthracnose f ruit rot and bacterial wil t  
( Syed e t  al . ,  1 9 9 2 ) . Diseases including anthracnose are 
among the main cons traint s to f resh chi l l i  product ion 
not only in Mal ays ia but also in other t ropical areas 
( Poul os , 1 9 9 2 ) . In Malays ia , anthracnoses on chi l l i  
resul t i n  high yield l o s s . Observations showed that the 
reduct ion in yield of marketable f ruits  due to 
anthracnoses general ly ranged from 10% to 60% (Mah , 
1 9 8 7 ) . Such los ses increase the market price which goes 
to the consumers apart from the direct e f fect on the 
growers and proces sors . 
Fungal pathogens associated with anthracnoses are 
known to be seed-borne . . The importance of seed- borne 
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pathogens can be real i z ed from the f act that 9 0 %  of 
the world food crops are sown through seeds and 
maj ority o f  the pathogens attacking them are seed-borne 
and many of them are seed t ransmitted . The annual loss 
in crop yield due to these seed -borne diseases runs 
into bil l ions of dol lars a year . Seed-borne diseases 
may cause seed decay and/or pre or post emergence 
damping o f f. Plant s that grow and survive f rom the 
infected seeds may have weak stand , stunted growth 
and poor yield . Bes ides the rol e that the infected 
seed may play in the survival and perpetuat i on of the 
pathogen , i t  can a l s o  be a source of inoculum for the 
next crop (Agarwal and S incl air , 1 9 8 7 ) 
Presently , anthracnose on chi l l i  in Malays ia is 
caused by Col l e to tri chum capsi ci ( Syd . ) Butler and 
Bi sby and C . gl oeospori oi des ( Penz . )  Sacco C . capsi ci was 
f irst shown to be the causal agent by Burnet t  ( 1 94 7 ) . 
S ince then numerous research have been at tempted . 
However ,  C .  gl oeospori oi des was recognized in Mal ays ia 
only recently causing great losses in several chi l l i  
cul t ivated areas i n  Peninsul ar Malays ia ( S ariah , 1 9 9 1 ) . 
The es t abl i shment of the seed-borne nature and seed 
t ransmi s s ion of C . capsi ci in chi l l i  was wel l documented 
( Sariah and Nik ,  1 9 8 8 ; Sariah , 1 9 9 2 ) . There i s  however , 
no informat ion on the seed borne nature of C.  
gl oeospori oi des in chi l l i; S ince chi l l i  i s  propagated 
